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back of the salient Hill went to our right
for this purpose leaving me in command
on tho spot Gen Lee soon came to the
Cemetery Then observing the delay in
your expected assault and seeing that
Elliotts remnant was doing well I con ¬

ceived the idea of retaking the Crater
itself onlered YVeisiger to charge tho

and sentfor Wrights Georgia Brigade
tocominip from the right and support him
also ordering the South Carolina Brigade
lip froai the rear all to converge on the
Crater - Having made these dispositions
I reported and explained them to Gon Lee
as soon as I could reach him He grasped
my land and said Gen Mahone you
hnvosaved Petersburg

By file time Gen Lee was saying these
words to me Weisiger with my old Vir
gmia Brigade 0th 12th 10th 41st and
4lstVaJ was beginning to strike your
troops that had got into our first line at and
to out left tf tho Crater and IMiiott s rem
nant was rallying splendidly to AVelsigers
right
7 Leaving Gen Lee pursued Mahone
4I rojetothe caverelwnv exacting to see
the head of column of VVrightsGeorgians
but fievhad not arrived They were not
to blane because they had started by
another rout toreinforco our second line
pursuant to the original program of Gen
Hill commanding the corps The result
was that thev did not arrive in time to
exert any mat rial influence on the issue of
the battle On oir side the whoe work of
any account was done by Weisigers Bri
gade the remnant of Elliotts and such of
the Smith Carolina Brigade as were able to
get up from the rear before your attack
collapsed together with the magnificent
execution done by the two batteries 1 have
spoken of and two others that got up and
opened just liefore the finish

CONFEDERATE LOSSES
At the conclusion of the foregoing recital

I asked Gen Mahone what was tho Con ¬

federate strength actually engaged at the
Crater

It is not easy to say he replied be-

cause
¬

there were and still are different
opinions among Confederate officers as to
what tho words actually engaged there
should mean Between noon and 1 p m
the efforts of A I Hill had resulted in con-
centrating

¬

about 5300 to uSOO men on that
part of the line but many of these did not
pull a trigger The forco that I brought to
bear on the Crater itself including Wrights
Brigade was proliably letween 2800 and
3000 muskets besides the artillery and of
these Wriglits Brigade SjO to 500 mus-
kets

¬

got in as I have said too late to
materially affect the fortunes of the day

I then asked Mahone what the Confed-
erate

¬

losses were
Not heavy he replied I never knew

just how many were involved in the ex-
plosion

¬

but am sure the number was
within 200 The losses of my old brigade
Elliotts remnant and the South Caro-
linians

¬

were about 250 and the Georgians
may have lost 50 mostly from your artil-
lery

¬

fire while coming up Anyhow I
think our loss including the explosion
itself was less than 500 which according
to reports since published was about one
seventh of the loss suffered by your forces

On another occasion Mahone told me
that some days after the affair when the
details had Income known to the reliels
Gen Lee in conversation with him praised
the conduct of the colored troops and coni--

it with that of the white troops under
edlie much to the disparagement of the

latter
It only remains to be said that after the

Crater disaster though it was the phrase
The colored troops fought nobody fell into

disuse in the Army of the Potomac

CHAT OF THE CORRIDORS

There is a particularly lively contest
going onamong the lawyers of the District
of Cohimhin over the nnnointment of a
successr to Hon Walter S Cox one of the
Judges of the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia There are a number of can-
didates

¬

and all sorts of reasons political
social professional etc are being urged
for the appointment of each The one that
all veterans will have an interest in is Job
Barnard who served as an enlisted man in
the 73d Ind and at tho close of the war
settled down in Washington where he has
since lived and has gained a high standing
as a lawyer and a citizen He is deeply
interested in all public matters relating to
the City of Washington and has been for
years a member of the School Board He
has an eminently judicial cast of mind and
no loan would adorn the bench better

The fight between Secretary Alger and
Gen Miles has reached such bitterness that
when the Secretary left the city last week
to remain over Sunday he refused to per-
mit

¬

the General Commanding tho Army to
become Acting Secretary as the custom
always has been The War Department
was therefore without a head until the
Secretarys return and not even a piece of
mail could be openea

The President has decided to postpone
his- - trip toSt Paul until October if Mrs
McKinleys health will not permit her to go
earlier with him In October he lias made
a positive engagement to attend the cele-
bration

¬

at Chicago and if his Western trip
is postponed until that time he will simply
extend his journey from Chicago to the
twin cities of St Paul and Minneapolis

n me i resiuenc snouiu go west inAugust lie may go furtner than St Paul
but this is bv no means settled

Assistant Secretary of War MeikleWm
announces his candidacy for the seat of
benaior liiurston or Nebraska whose term
expires March 1001 and who will not be
a candidate for re election

The Naval Board lias decided lo sell the
old singie tiirreted monitor Ajax which
had quite a record m tho rebellion She
lias been lying for many years at Lea
Island

Destrojlnj 0d Cars

Tltc Manufacturer
The American Car and Foundry Com-

pany
¬

has lately bought 13000 small wood-
en

¬

coal cars from the Lhigh Valley Hail
road These used to lie run over the line
as well as the Philadelphia 6c Heading
and other coat carrying roads but are too
small for present uses and they have had
to 1 discarded for cars tetter adapted to
present traffic conditions Thev were ac-
cordingly

¬

sold to the Car and Foundry
Company for scrap each car containing
approximately two and a half tons of scrap
not counting the wheels and axles The
company has also got hold of 3000 Ikix
cars which it was desired to break up Ac-
cordingly

¬

a piece of ground several acres
in extent was leased near Detroit Mich
and 125 men were set to work at recovering
tlio scrap from these cars Portable tracks
were laid down a derrick was erected
shears for cutting cold iron were provided
and a whole wrecking plant was fitted up
At first it was the intention of tho company
to turn the airs over to tho Poles and such
other neonle as might desire the nrivilpgp
giving them all the wood they might get for
thft tinrinir 1wm rf flio os Pliio In
was not successful however because it
was soon discovered that tlio wreckers
were taking more iron worth from half a
cent to one cent a pound than was desira-
ble

¬

and so tho process of burning tho cars
was adopted

Whenever it is possible to do this the body
of the car is lifted from tho trucks and
swung over to the cremation pile In tho
case of the coal cars they will not separate
so conveniently Accordingly a train of
10 or 15 cars is made up Then a locomo ¬

tive adjusts itself without coupling to this
train and with a good start the train is sent
at great speed out on one of tho portable
tracks When at full headway tho train is
abandoned by tho locomotive and tho cars
go pell mell to tho wreck heap piling one
on top of tho other four and live deep It
is a veritablo railway wreck contrived in-
tentionally

¬

and for a purpose Thoso in
charge of the work say they can destroy
about 100 cars a day but that it will prol
ably be November or December before tho

f work is completed

NEWS OF THE WEEK

THE POSSIBLE WAR

The British Secretary of State for the
Colonies Mr Chamberlain relative to
President Krugers latest proposals said
that in the absence of fuller inlormation it
was impassible to be certain us to the practi-
cal

¬

effect of tho new franchise scheme but
so far as he was able to judge it would ha e
no immediate effect on the representation of
the outlanders in the first Volksraad and
he was not certain the outlanders would be
able to carry any of the new seats alloted
to them in tiio Hand until a very much later
date

Mr Chamlerlain on Wednesday stated
before the new franchise bill was introduced
in the Volksraad requested that the text
bo communicated to him and suggested
that the debate lie postponed iending such
friendly representations in regard to alter-
ations

¬

therein as the imperial government
might desire to make in the interests of
leace The refusal of President Kruger to
accede to this request has caused the Trans ¬

vaal situation to reach the acute stage
again It is regarded in England as 1
fresh affront and serves to clinch the lielief
that the President is still dominated by Dr
Leyds the European rcpresentatie of the
Transvaal who heretofore it is claimed by
the English has proved the evil genius of
the Transvaal and continues to delude the
Transvnulers with the theory that if thcy
can only gain time by simulated con ¬

cessions no real reform will lie necessary
as a new grouping the powers will shortly
occur whereby Great Britain Will no longer
have a frco hand in South Africa Moan
timc the British forces in South Africa ie
lieing increased by c ry steamer and the
avoidance of harsh measures is daily be¬

coming more difficult
OCX WHEELER GOES TO MANILA

Gen Joseph Wheeler by direction of tho
War Department left Washington last
week for San Fran-
cisco

¬

where he will
take passage lor tlio
Philippines The Gen--
eral is accompanied
bv his daughter
Miss Annie Wheeler
who goes as a volun-
teer

¬

nurse
In the fever stricken

camp at Santiago in
the dark days that
followed the surren-
der

¬

of tho city with
disease and death
stalking through the
ranks of tho men she
nroved herself of tru
est metal and earned
tho title of the angel
of Santiago The
Wheeler family is
noted for its close
companionship
among its own mem-
bers

¬

Before the trag
edy at Montauk
Point lost sepiemuer
which robbed them of
tho youngest Tom
Wheeler there were
six children of whom
tho two Iioys and Jliss
Annie Wheelerserved
in the war with Spain
making with tho
doughty littleGeneral
four in all

Miss Wheelers ser-
vices

¬

lastSummer are
well known For
many weeks she
went among the
wounded and dying
with her soft voice
sweet smile and ten-
der

¬

ministrations
making a ray of light
wherever she went
Although not trained
for a nurse she fol-
lowed

¬

the physicians
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instructions so im-
plicitly

¬

and displayed so much profes-
sional

¬

capacity in her intelligent
in the hospital that she speedily

merited the warmest praise from those in
attendance

At tho time when Gen Wheeler received
bus orders to go to Manila Miss Wheeler
was visiting Miss Helen Gould at

She immediately
went to Washington and began to work
for the necessary sanction which must
come through official channels without
any assistance from her father who fett
that though it will bo a pleasure to have his
daughter with him he could not take the
responsibility of lending his influence to
what might prove a dangerous errand
Miss Wheeler soon secured tho desired
guarantee that she would be allowed to go
as a nurse

Gen AVheelers orders direct him to
report to Gen Otis

SULTAX OF THE SULU ISLANDS
Tho Mahometan Sultan of the Sulu

Islands whose names are legion will le
given a present of 10000 Mexican by the
United States Government Tho money
will bo forwarded to mm by lien uates
The only conditions of tho gift are that ho
accept American sovereignty

Tho Sulu Sultan holds sway over the
greater part of Mindanao as well as over
the group of islands of which Sulu is the

The Sultan of Sulu
largest known as the Sulu Archipelago
which comprises tho lower part of tho
Philippine group The population over
which ho rules is estimated at about 120
000 Ho is called the Stainless One and
is chief of both church and btato Ho
lives in considerable style at Maybun his
Capital where ho was visited a few days
ago by Prof Schurman of tho United
States Advisory Commission

THE PHILIPPINE INSURRECTION
Brig Gcn Summers in command of tho

Oregon volunteers under date of July 13
said that Aguinaldos forces were badly
lomrtrnlivvl wliofl 41m flrpfrnn lff 0
days before Ho is of the opinion that
peace will bo ODtamea oeiore tne end or tho
next dry season A much larger force is
necessary to hold tho country and tlio

44Little Strokes
Fell Great Oaks ft

The giants of the forest mast yield at
last to the continual blows of the woods-
man

¬

When the human blood has become
clogged and impure the Utile drops of
Hoods Sarsaporilla properly taken will
fell the oak of bad blood
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evacuated towns Ho thinks that starv-
ation

¬

will cut a large figure in bringing
Aguinaldo to terms Tho Oregomans
took part in 27 fights

Active recruiting began last week for the
10 new volunteer regiments Tho 2fith
regiment is being recruited in the New
England StitC3 with tho exception of
Connecticut and in the portion of New
York State north of the 42d degree of lati-
tude

¬

the 27th will bo recruited in Connecti-
cut

¬

the portion of the State of New York
south of tho42d degree cf latitude Mary¬

land Virginia West Virginia North Caro-
lina

¬

and the District or Columbia 2Sth
regiment New Jersev Pennsylvania and
Delaware 2iUh regiment South Carolina
Georgia Florida Alabama Mississippi and
Louisiana 0th regiment Michigan and
Wisconsin list regment Ohio Indiana
Kentucky and Tennesseer V2d regiment
Kansas Missouri Arkansas Oklahoma
and Indian Territory KM1 regiment State
of Texas Hh regiment --Colorado Wyo-
ming

¬

Utah Minnesota North Dakota
South Dakota Montana Arizona and
New Mexico ioth regiment California
Nevada Oregon Washington Idaho and
Alaska tTlicvonjiteer3retnrutilJrtmxtUe Philip ¬

pines are greatly debilitated from their
hard campaigning through ihrce uipnths
of tropic v eather The dispatches from San
Francifco announcing this are under date
of June 11 and state that inco the middle
of Mav no volunteer regiment has had a
sick list of less than 20 r ir cent Most of
tlienr at tho present elate have 25 per cent
ill and a few regiments hae less than one
third of their numticr on duty The Ne ¬

braska regiment has suffered the worst
It came in from San Fernando a few days
ago with less than 200 men in the ranks

A CIVIL SERVICE IXVIISTIOATIOX
The Civil Service Commission sat at

Concord N II for a few days last week to
investigate charges preferred against
Senator Jacob H Gallirgo- - of Concord
by former Republican Gov Charles A
Busiel alleging violations of the civil
service laws during the campaign in New

-
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Maj Gex Joe Wheeler
Hampshire The specificcharge was that
senator uailingeras unairman pi tne ice
publican State Committee distributed cir-
culars

¬

appealing to Republican office
holders for contributons to the funds
Senator Chandler was present Senator
Gallinger inquired whether he was to under¬

stand that Busiel or Chandler was the real
complainant and was told he might draw
Ins own conclusions

The investigation was for tho purpose
of allowing the Commissioners to examine
the evidence and decide if it warranted fur-
ther

¬

prosecution If they report so the
Department of Justice authorities will be
called in Very few witnesses answered
to the invitation to be present and tho
affair was something in the nature of a
fizzle Two Postmasters testified to re
ceiving such a circular as was alleged to
havo been sent out

On one of the days of the investigation
senator juandier remarked that the Com
mission had seemed to find out everything
except who wroto tho assessment penned to
tho office holders who fixed the sums to bo
assessed who directed the envelojies and
who sent them out A dispute followed
between commissioner JSrewer s objection
and on Sonator Chandler charging that
Senator Gallinger had kept away the most
important witness tho lie was passed and
the two men would probably havo corno to
blows but for tho bystanders Senator
Chandler declares that Mr Brewer con-
ducted

¬

the investigation in a partial man-
ner

¬

and made it impossible for the case to
lie fairly presented and that he will ask for
Brewers removal by President McKinloy

AMERICAN RULE IN CUI1A
Brig Gcn Kosser who called on Presi ¬

dent McKinley last week declared that
every man on the Island of Cuba whence
ho has just come with a dollars worth of
projierty never wants to bee the American
flag hauled down They know it means
anarchy chaos and oppression The
Cubans did not fight with theswordbut the
torch Desolation is seen everywhere now
and tho conservative icopp do not like to
think what would happen if the American
forces were withdrawn

Gen Wood in command of the Depart¬

ment of Santiago has issued a general
order establishing absolute quarantine
Officers have all iiceii detailed for the pres-
ent

¬

to look after the treatment of the fever
and all officers of the Government except
those neionging 10 mo department iiavo
Ikhju forbidden to enter the city No travel-
ers

¬

are allowed to leave without having
first undergone five days detention in
canii No shi is are permitted to touch the
wharves and the railroads are forbidden to
bring passengers into tho city

notjs
Latest advices from the Upper Yukon

River indicate that several vessels now due
at San Francisco Irom the gold regions will
bringa largoarrountof dust the total lieing
estimated from 2000000 to Srj000000
A recent letter from Dawson to San Fran
cisco says mat mo conditions mere are
nmto satisfactory and that tlio outnut will
lie larger than at first predicted though it
will lie impossible to obtain a correct esti-
mate

¬

liccauso of the numlier who leave tho
place packing dust in grips sacks boxes
and tin cans and no one knows what be¬

comes of them A great many disap ¬

pointed and ill prospectors come back in the
steamers more than thoso prospectors who
havo become enriched by their lalors

Tho State Department soon expects o
receive by mail full reports of all that was
dono at Tho Haguo Conference It will in-
clude

¬

tho formal draft of tho treaties and
protocols which tho United States is ex-
pected

¬

to accept These will be signed and
returned to tho American delegation at Tho
Hague They must of course bo suli
mltted to tho Senate at the next session

Herr Hose tho German ox Consul
stopped in Washington on his way to Ger-
many

¬

last week and was presented to tho
President It was his action in supporting
Mataafa for King which brought about tho
fighting with tlio natives in which several
British and American sailors lost their
lives Herr Rosa claims that tho friction
between natives of Uio two countries Ger-
many

¬

and America was much exaggerated
in tho reports

Unkind Yes said Miss Tasseigh I
enjoy tho society of Mr Airylad Ho keeps
mo interested Ho Is always saying some ¬

thing that ono never hears from anybody
else

Really rejoined Miss Cayenne Has ho
been proposing to you too Judy

THE NATIONAL

COMMITTEE
-- S It

It Visits Washington with the

Acting Couimmder inChief

Interviews With tbc Pttsidcat Secretary of the Interior

Commissioner of PeosicnKanil Several Comrades
ti

In accordanceawitfc tlio call Acting
Commander-in-Chie- f Johnson and tin
National GAK Pension Conlmitteo met in
this city Tuesday July 11 The full
committee- - was present as follows

Past Department Commander 11 11

Brown of Zanesville O- - Chairman -

Past Department Commander II H
CJaso of Chattanooga Tenn

Pist CominanderVin Clifcf John Palmer
of AlbanN 1

Past Department Commander John
Burst of Sycamore lib

Comrade Chas Ulark Acinms oi ijostoh
Mass j- - -

Resides these canto Commander ros vt

ICav of the Department of New iork and
Commander O IT Coulter of theDepart- -

meilt of Kansas- - -

Tuesday evening the Committeo held a
session at the Kbbittllouse calling in one
witness after another and haViiig-nisiesii-mon- v

taken down Kv a stenographer
Wednesday the Committee went to tne

Pension Bureau and spent some hours with
the Commissioner Intlie evening they
resumed their session and heard more
witnesses

Thursday morning they called on the
Secretary of the Interior who received them
very affably and paid them much attention
At 1215 they went to theWhite House and
spent an hour and a linlf with the Presi-
dent

¬

who talked with them frankly and
genially It was agreed that nothing
should lie given out as to their interview
with the President further than tho general
statement that Tho Grand Army will be
very glad of our visit to tho President

Tho reports current about Washington
are that the President expressed the great ¬

est astonishment at some of tho things they
presented to him said that he had never
had the resolutions adopted at the Cin-
cinnati

¬

National Encampment presented
to him that he knew nothing of tho uncon-
scionable

¬

delays Tn the granting or pen-

sions
¬

nothing- - Of the 0 limit to widows
pensions which ho considered wholly un ¬

justifiable and favored at least a 100 limit
knew nothing of the cheese paring with
microscopic divisions info eighteenths
knew nothing of Orders 1C4 and 225 and
similar other complaints against thoadmin
istration of tho Pension Bureau Ho Was
surnrisedatall told him Ho took tho recom
mendations of the Committee promised to
consider them consult witti tne secretary
of the Interior and Commissioner of Pen-
sions

¬

regarding them and secure needful
reforms

The Committeo came away in a very
pleased frame of mind and went again to
tho Pension Bureau where Commissioner
Kvans exerted himself to prepossess tnem
in his favor They had some cases to pre
sent to him which tfej generally explained

laway 2
The Commissioner Bent around a general

order for all theveterans and widows of
veterans cmnloyccl hi the Pension Bureau
to come to his otflicGat 310 and meet tho
Committee AsthteWiis not in tho nature
of a request or an invitation btitun order it

lt- - It 1 A 41was generally yoiriniuu wiiii 2v lh
head of the narafic wiei Mrs Pickett widow
of the General who jerl the famous charge
against our linesat Gettysburg

In the evciitnjr Coiniiiandor-in-Cliie-f
Johnson went to pifiiarieipiua uomraue
Adams to Boston and Comrade Brown
returned to Zanesville Past Commander-in-Chi- ef

Palmer wont home the next day
Comrade Burst remained a day or two
longer visiting some friends

It was understood tllat each memlier is to
prepare a statement of his views which will
be sent to Chairman Brown who will con
solidate them into a report the draft of
which will lie sulrniitttd to each member for
his consideration and emendation
They will all como tiJgcthor again prob
ably in Washington before the meeting of
tho National encampment

COMMANDER JOS W KAY

of New York saw tho President on Wed
nesday with relerence to iiirtlier amend ¬

ments of the Civil Service Rules providing
for tlio greater protection of comrades in the
public service The President listened at-
tentively

¬

and promised to mako tho amend ¬

ments urged by Commander Kay Ho
then asked Kayabout the pension situation
Kay with his customary straightforward-
ness

¬

and frankness told him of tho intense
dissatisfaction of tho comrades of New
York with tho administration of tho Pen
sion Bureau that lie must not lie deceived
by the assertions that tlio resolutions passed
by tho New York Encampment demanding
the removal of Evans were tho work of pen-
sion

¬

attorneys On the contrary thoy
represented the real feelings of the com
rades anu iioumig cise couiu nave oeen
done Ho remembered but ono pension
attornoy among the Hundreds or delegates
present in the Encampment Tho Presi-
dent

¬

seemed deeply interested in the matter
and Kav talked iranKiy and rrcely Kay
went on to enumerate some of the more
glaring faults that had lieen found with the
conuuet oi tne x ensivu jiiircau vay iook
the occasion tn remind tho President that
he Kay was a Democratic veteran who
Iiad gone on the stump to advocate Mc-
Kinleys

¬

election on account of tho mal-
administration

¬

of Lochren that ho had
never asked any personal favors of the
Administration and had none to rusk now
Consequently what he had said was wholly
disinterested and actuated solely by love of
the comrades and desire for the success of
President McICinlev s Administration The
President admitted that if these things
were as represented there was just cause of
complaint and said that he would havo the
matter investigated Commander Kav
left tho President highly elated and feeling
that the Chief Magistrate was animated by
a genuine desire to havo justice done his old
comrades and that if the National Pension
Committee was linn and explicit in its
recommendations a very substantial im ¬

provement in the conditions in the Pension
Bureau might be secured

COMMANDER O H COULTER
of Kansas appeared lforo the Committee
on Wednesday evening with a mass of
evidence obtained from the veterans of
ICanstLS who have suuered more Koverelv
than those of any other State possibly be
cause mere are more oi mem and tney rorm
a larger proportion oi tne population
Amonir other tliingsvihe read tho followlnrr
telegram from tlio ldfgcst Post in his De
partment w

TOPKIvAr KAN July 12 1S0S
COL O II CoyifER Department Com

mander w

Lincoln Post tfo1 of Kansas member-
ship

¬

of over 500 Jargest in the State unani ¬

mously adopt resolutions condemning the
administration yf Pension Commissioner
Evans and request President McICinloy to
remove mm xno resolutions iuuy specify
the reasons for thisjequest

J K HUDSON
lt J G Wood i

J W SlDWELL
r committeeBrig Gen JK Hudson the Chairman

of tho Committee Lsja distinguished com-
rade

¬

a leading citiijon of Kansas and tho
only man in itwho received a Generals
commission at the outbreak of tho Spanish
war

Accompanied by Aasistant Secretary
Ryan Commander Coulter visited the
Wfnto Houso Thursday mornmir and had
a long and satisfactory interview with tho
President who went over substantially the
same ground as wuu iay ami oiners and
expressed himself similarly Comrade
Coulter represented to him strongly tlio
feeling In Kansas and said that uless
thero wero radical changes in tho man ¬

agement of tho Pension Bureau tho
Republicans could not hopo to re¬

elect ono of the eight Representatives
from Kansas and that a numlier of very
good men would J thereby sacrificed
whom the Republicans in Congress could
not afford to lose Comrade Coulter came
away very much encouraged by what tho
President said

A BOY LIEUTENANT
CuiitlnllHil from tlrt ils

lover to fight his countrys battles without
her cheering presence She was arrested
and bromrht to the jail To avoid being
sent back to tho front sho declared her sex
YV o saw her lying down on a blanket in tin
lower jail hallway the guards not having
courtesy enough to offer her a chair orstool
for a seat Sho was clad in amans suit
with a long butternut coat her face was
coarse freckled andjimihunit Thero was
no difference in her appearance than that
of hundreds of the conscript boys who
filled tho reliel ranks It would require a
vivid imagination to make a heroino of her

In strong contrast to this deserter was a
little woman who held a Captains com-
mission

¬

in tho Confederate artillery She
had lost a eg by a shell wound while serv-
ing

¬

with tho army defending Charleston
She canto into the jail to see the Yanks
leaning on her crutches She was attired
in tbe full uniform of n Confederate artillery
Captain Her short curly hair was partly
covered- - by a jaunty forage tap and tho
snug neatly fitting gray uniform showed a
fine plump liguro Her face was pretty
and her manners officer like and dignified

After chatting pleasantly with some of
our officers fora few minutes she bade us
adieu Site declared hor intention of re
turjiinKtqduty with the troops again

Visitors to see the Yankees were an
almost evcry day occurrence and tho
guards never failed to designate me as
That thar little Yankee cuss is an officer

in a nigger regiment 1 had never made
any reiort until one day a woman made
the rciiiark Ho mi luwtorter I hung for
makin the niggers fight we jins when I
turned and sahl Yes Madam I am an
officerof ti nigger regiment and I am proud
of it The time will come when tho black ¬

est nifegcr who wears blue will bo u better
man than any reliel who over wore gray

The woman flushed furious with anger
If I had my way Id kill all you Yankees

who came down here to fightrvo tins anil
steal we tins niggers niggers wo bnmg
up jes liko our own children an teach
em to fight wo tins she said

I havent tho letist doubt of it Madam
I said and my friends hustled me away
fearing that my tongue would get mo into
trouble

ANDERSONVILLE PRISONERS

A htiif doen prisoners who liad escaped
from Ajidersonville wero brought in They
wero nujgedand dirty arlcs from them we
learned oTthe fearful death rate at Ander
sonvillo and of tho horrorsof that place
Ono oftheir number was a strong wiry
looking mair with sharp black eyes and a
square jaw Ho said nothing to any one
but I saw him and the Kentucky officers
exchange glances and I knew that thoy
wero acquainted The Andersonvillo men
wero Placed on tho cars to bo sent back to
Georgia In a day or two thopapers had
an account oi nuw nuuiu xiiimeu jjiususn ia
had knocked down the guards leaped from
tho running train and successfully made
their escape Then tho Kentuckyoflicer
told mo that the black eyed man was one
of Kilpatricks most daring and desperate
scouts Had tho Confederates known
whom their prisoner was ho would have
lieon liuncr at once

In September the naval officers left us a
special exchange having been arranged for
them This exchange was arranged by
Lieut Com Williams tho senior officer of
the naval prisoners He was paroled by
tlio Confederates to arrange the exchange
Ho gave his parole to proceed to Washing ¬

ton and endeavor to arrange an exchange
of naval prisoners Should he fail to effect
the exchange he promised to return and
surrender himself a prisoner ag in How
anxiously tho blue jackets awaited the re-

sult
¬

of his mission
One evening we heard them cheering antl

wo knew that Capt Williams had succeed-
ed

¬

Thoy went off gaily enough the next
morning Before they left they gave us
everything that they could possibly part
with Thanks to their generosity my
wardrobe was somewhat replenished Two
of their numberLieuts Preston and Porter
wero afterwards killed in tho assault on
Fort Fisher

FALL OF ATLANTA

Tho ugly rumor that prevailed on the
streets that Atlanta hail fallen proved to
lie founded on fact Tho newspapers
frantically called upon tho Confederate
authorities to fortify Columbia

Every man was ordered to report for
military duty and tho wildest excitement
prevailed in the city The Senior Reserves
old men between 55 and years and tho
Junior Reserves young lioys from 14 to 16
years of age were both called out

The spectacle of grandfather and grand ¬

son both under arms was not an uncom-
mon

¬

one Wo watched the unwilling re-

cruits
¬

come in each man loaded down with
cotton haversacks stuffed with corn bread
antl sweet potatoes and over each mans
shoulders a big roll of cotton bed quilts
If possible our Kaintuck and Tonnesseo
Union officers would yell at tho conscripts
and inform them that Shermans men
would walk through them liko eating pie

TYPICAL SENIOR RESERVE

Ono poor old Sonior Reserve came into
town on a httlo old two wheeled cart
drawn by a rat tailed mule His wife in
liomosnun antl sun bonnet was with him
driving the mule Thoy stopped directly
in irotit oi uio jan iiuui weru smoKing
corncob nines Tho old man took his old
smoothbore musket four well filled haver ¬

sacks and a big roll of bed quilts off the
wagon They botli took their pipes out of
their mouths antl kissed oaeh other Then
tho old woman drove off crying whipping
tlio mule smoking and oxjiectorating right
and left Instead or being- touched by tins
affecting scene tho Yanks roared with
laughter and some of them started the
song
Our Johnny has gono to live in a tent
Theyve graftctl him into tho army

TTo flnallv nnekered m courarro and went
When they graftctl him into tho army
Some of tho best men of our post guard

wore detached and sent to tho front So
much was the homo guards forco reduced
that the men guarding tlio jail were doing
almost continuous duty four hours on and
four hours oil

Again tho plan for escape was agitated
antl tins time a general ureaK was planned
When not on duty the guards always piled
their muskets in a corner of tho guard
room ami wero generally lying down out
side of tho building in the shade Under
tho stairway of the jail were a dozen or more
largo boxes filled with cartridges We
could see tho marks Milhdgeville Arsenal
buck-antl-ba- ll cartridge on the ends of
them A mile away was tho Columbia
Arsenal wliero thero wero nlentv of arms
Tho onlyguards there wero three men antl
a Corporal and wo oven know their names
antl had a very poor opinion of their cour
age Our plan was to jump tho guards in
tho back vard antl in tho jail hall anil
those guarding tho front entrance then half
a dozen men wero to tiasn iiirougti tne opon
wintlow of tho guard houso and secure the
nrms of tho guards off duty With these
iu our jiossession we coulrf quickly drivo
away the guards on tho sido of the jail antl
releaso our enlisted men xins would
augment our forco to 350 men and a dash
would bo mado for the arsenal where arms
could bo obtained for all Tho tclerrranh
wires ran past the jail and wero to bo cut as
soon as tho guards wero driven off With
arms in our hands we would capture tho
railroad shops and tlisaufe all tho engines
By seizing overy horse and mulo in tho
city and country wo could mount our entire
party and then we would mako an attempt
to reach Shermans army

It was a most desperate and daring
scheme but wo wore dosperato men
Might as well dio fighting as starve like

rats in a hole saitl a big Lieutenant of the
Six Kaintuck Union and so wo all

thought Three men each with a half
brick iu a stocking for a slungshot and
with a keonly sharponed caso knifo wero
detailed to jump each sentinel The
Tennesseo officers wero to dash through
the open window into tho guard room
and secure the guns Tho time se-
lected

¬

was to bo in tho afternoon when
wo went down into tho yard My part
was to climb tho telegraph pole and cut
tho wires Tho plot was exposed by ono of
our own number Wo had Delioved him to
bo a cavalry officer but probably ho was a
spy confined with us for tne express purpose
of obtalninp such information When we
went down in tho afternoon nerved to make
tho break all tho guards were under arms
and drawn up on tho opposite sido of the

REE TOMER

A Discovery for Failing Manhood Sent Free

to Every Sufferer Who Will

Write for It

G B WRIGHT WAS RESTORED TO HEALTH AND MAKES

A GENEROUS OFFER

Oca H Wricht a merchant nnd well known
citifci n nlMhrMinll Mirh who Wns rrrnianently
rufed of failinir imlnhood and nrrvois drbihty
alter tlcc4ininirhith for years oilers send lhc
jnolical prescription that cllcctnl tlir cure lo every
reader oi Tlc Tribune who is sullcrin to day

as ho Buffered All who will drop him a letter
asking for a copy of the prescription will receive
it by return mail free of charge As certain as a
wound leaves a scar and as sure as effect follows
cause do men live lo repent thcir fotUfi and indis-
cretions

¬

in weakness and suffering- The tortured
sufferer may bear no tell talc marks of ruin upon
hLs ace to betray his failing manhood He trocs
to his crave a human wreck and never tells of his
siifTertng3 for fear of shame Such mental an- -

street Never again did tho Confederate
relax their vigilance w as to give us the
least opportunity

The weeks dragged slowly along The
cornmeal was worse it was ground cob and
all very dirty and often sour The cow--
peas were last years crop musiy wiin
raoro hues than peas Exchange seemed
farther off than ever and the daily papers
were denied us One day 1 saw a Captain
of an Ohio regiment trying to rid his cloth- -

ingoi iiie vermin iiuib iijivoicu mu jii jiiu
man had been shot through the right arm a
fearful wound and was wholly unable to
move his right hand Ho had pulled off
his shirt and with his left hand was awk
wnrdlv nickinc the cravbacks from his
garment As lie caught each offending
pest ho laid 1 1 on a little Hat rock by ins side
and with a smooth round pebble smashed
it flat It was a comical and at tho same
time a piteous sight Cap I said thats
mighty tough Ill skirmish for you and I
completed his task for him I washed his
clothing for him and with an old flat iron
without any handle on it pressed out the
seams of hisTinderwear and mado it passible
for him to live a Iittlo more comfortably I
cared for him for some time Ho was very
grateful An exchange was to bo made
of wounded men and my Ohio Captain was
among those selected Ho offered to carry
any letter that I might write Our letters
that were sent via flag of truce were limited
to sue lines
SMUGGLING A LETTER THROUGH THE

LINES

I had long desired to write a letter to a
certain girl way up North I communi-
cated

¬

this desire to the Captain and he told
mo to write the letter and he would smuggle
it through the lines The letter was writ-
ten

¬

a long one A bandage was wrapped
around the Captains wounded arm then
the letter was wrapped over the bandage
then another bandage wrapped over the
letter and the whole thing wet with cold
water

Tho letter went through tho lines and
was received by my sweetheart She still
preserves it a precious relic of those war-
time

¬

days
Cold weather was coming on and many

of us were almost naked wo had no blan-
kets

¬

and were growing weaker every day
Ono day the last of November my name
was called at the door I rushed eagerly
forward hoping for a letter and the long
oxpected remittance Capt Lewis and a
flnn federate Xieutenant Colonel stood at
tho door Cant Senn said This is the
oflicer -

The other officer surveyed me for a mo
ment and then said Please stepdown into
tho guard room I followed and was
taken tn the office Even now after a lapse
of 34 years I can see the expressions of
horror dismay and sympathy that were
oxnressed on tho faces of my fellow-pri-s

oners It wsvs their unanimous belief that
T bad lieen taken out to receive the death
penalty Arriving at the office the Lieuten-

ant-Colonel motioned me to take a seat
the others loft tho room In a very pleas-
ant

¬

manner the officer began You are I
believe an oflicer in tho United States
Colored Troons

3Iy heart sank at this question but I
answered firmlv Yes sir I am

Did you pass tho examination before
lien uaseys xioarur

Yes sir
Had you any military experience before

your examination
I bad sir
Well Lieutenant said tho officer the

matter stands liko this Your Government
cares nothing for you men your Generals
refuso to exchange prisoners with us
Your men are dying fearfully at Anderson
ville more than 200 daily Even if an
exebango was arranged our Government
would never release you gentlemen who
aro olucers in negro troons isovv l don i
havo any such prejudice myself but the
Confederate Government tloes I recog
nize an officer anil a gentleman when I
meet him What I want to say to you is
this I am organizing what is known as the
Foroign Legion for service iu the Con

federate army
Thoy are to guard bridges depots and

stores Thoy will not be sent to the front
After the war is over they will be retained
as nart of tho Recular Confederate army
Most of tho men aro recruited from your
men who aro prisoners Some of the off-
icers

¬

aro Southorn gentlemen and some are
to bo taken irom you gentlemen wno are
prisoners Now you aro young well
educated and I should judge a very eff-
icient

¬

officer Capt Senn informs mo that
you are a very nign spirued ono ana x
admire your pluck I will mako you this
offer Unon vour takincr the oath of
allegiance to the Confederate Government
I will givo you a Captain s commission m
the Foroign Legion a full uniformsword
belt and revolver a servant to wait on you
and 600 in Confederate money Now
think over this matter seriously before you
answer

Remember reader that this was an ofTer
to a boy not 19 years of age to one who was
proscribed by reason of his being an oflicer
in a black regiment weak from hunger and
disease ard with little prospect of any-
thing

¬

but death before him I thought the
whole matter over in a moment I thought
of the armless Sergeant waving tho blood-
stained

¬

flag in the hall in Worcester of the
mon who tlied by my sido in the Petersburg
Crater of my soldier father of my mother
whose only child I was of the dear blue
eyed girl way up In Massachusetts whoso
onlv brother was with the old Sixth Corps
antl I didnt need to think any more and
rising I said Colonol I cannot entertain
your offor

JIo was disposed to arguo tho matter and
said somo things that were very offensive

tcuisb at times drives him to Ihc TrrKCof despera ¬
tion and he is easy prey for thoso vultures in
human form iuack doctors who hotd out ollnr
intr hopes ofcurc only to disappoint and after
robbing him of his money plurotc him onto abko- -
lulc despair

No one can appreciate these horrors of iailinc
manhood except he who has suffered them Sa
one can help such suKerers c tcrpt lie who knows a
cure and has himself liren restored to full man ¬

hood A notable cure of failing manhood in out
extreme case was elfectol in the person of Ceo II
Wright a music dealer and well known citizen ot
Marshall Mich Mr Wright for years suffered
the agony of lost vital power He saw hy physi ¬

cal powers go from him as the result of insidious
disease until he was reduced to a condition ot
senility and the best doctors in the country gave
him up to die

Like many others he tried the varfousTTcmedica
offered by specialists for the treatment of weak ¬

nesses ix culiar to men and it was this experience
that drove him to a little study and research for
his own benefit

He assert that his 10 years suffering lioth
mentally and physically was turned to undoubted
joy in a single night through a rare combination
of medicines that lilerally made him young again
It is the prescription of this discovery that his
enthusiasm leads him to offer free to any man
young or old who feels that his animation or the
tire of ambition has left htm and needs something
that will brace him up and enable him to be pre ¬

pared for any undertaking which may present
itself

There is no question but what in his indiriduat
case the results were just as described and it
seems quite probable that any man who believes
himself to be weak may profit by sending for this
free prescription Many people uonder how ha
can afford to send this prescription free but it
costs him but little to do so and he feels a philan-
thropic

¬

interest in giving weak men an opportun-
ity

¬

to cure themselves
A request to I It Wright music dealer Bor

1254 Marshall Mich for his freo prescription
will be promptly and privately complied with by
return maiL

when I replied hotly and told him That
sooner than be a Galvanized Yank I will
see you your Foreign Legion and the whole
uomederacy deeper in h than a pigeon
could ily in a thousand years

I was immediately sent back to the jail
antl when I told my story my fellow-prisone-

gave mo a regular ovation
Among our enlisted men the Colonel

found eight who were willing to enter his
Foreign Legion and to take the oath of
allegiance to the Southern Confederacy
These men deserted in a body the very first
nigni xney were recaptured Drougns
back to Columbia court martialed and shot
to death all within a week

Two Lieutenant Colonels from the staff
of Gen Robert E Lee visited our prison
and made inquiries concerning our con-
dition

¬

They promised us an improvement
in rations and we were notified that we
would be allowed to receive boxes of clothing
from our friends at home But the rations
tlid not improve and the boxes sent by our
friends in the North were never received

On election day an election was held in
the jail Previous to tho election political
clubsof Wide A wakes Know Nothings
Ioco Focos etc were formed and mock

speeches made grand parades marched
all around tne second noor ot tne iailrun
ning over every one who got in their way
Tho election resulted in 132 votes being
cast The result was Lincoln 124 jlc
Clellan 8

Tho Union officers who had been pris-
oners

¬

at Macon Ga had been removed to
Columbia and were camped outside of tne
city This camp was afterwards known
as Camp Sorghum They also held an
election with the following result Lincoln
1024 McCIellan 143

The Columbia papers were much In
terested and published the result

To be continued

EDITORIAL NOTE Capt Bowie vividly
describes prison life at Camp Asylum S C
where be and 1300 other officers were con- -
fined

Scotts Geaerou Rival

Century
It is a loyal friendship indeed that sur¬

vives intense rivalry in love and such
was the friendship of Sir AValter Scott and
Sir William Porbes who married the
woman the poet and romancer adored

Williaminas children were all however
still quite young when the call came for her
to pass from their clinging arms to the cus-
tody

¬

of a higher love She died on Dec 3
1810 and from that day so far as society
and the outer world were concerned Sir
William Forbes may be said to have died
with her He retired into the most com-
plete

¬

seclusion maintaining the heart
stricken silence of a grief too deep for words
and scarcely seeing even his own nearest
relatives He was naturally a reserved and
sensitive man as Sir AValter Scott himself
described him in the introduction to tho
canto of Marmion which he dedicated to
Sir William Fortiess brother-in-la- w James
Skene of Rubislaw Speaking of their
early companions he adds

And one whoso name I may not say
For not Mimosas tender tree
Shrinks sooner from the touch than he
Only at the call of duty did Sir William

Forbes ever emerge from his retirement
and on one occasion when he did so he
gavo a touching proof that the friendship
lietvveen him and Walter Scott had not been
affected at all by their early rivalry- - When
the great financial misfortune fell on Scott
which drove him to tho heroic ceaseless toil
that undermined his health and life Sir
William Forties whose bank was among tho
largest losers by tho disaster came forward
at once with most generous offers of help in
every way Scott writes thus of thoso
efforts to lighten his heavy burden

Sir William Forbes called with all offers
of assistance high spirited noble fellow as
ever and true to his friend In what
scenes have Sir William and I not borne
share together It is fated our planets
should cross though and that at the
Iieriods most interesting to me Down
down a hundred thoughts

Even then amid his crushing anxiety
the vision of Williamina hatl evidently
risen up before him in all its alluring sweet-
ness

¬

but he never knew till after the man
who hatl won her from him was laid besido
her in tho grave that he had secretly paid
one of Scotts most pressing debts for a
large amount out of his own private means
and carefully concealed thegenerous action
from him a

An Illutrafita
Chicago Noes

What a large head you have remarked
the loquacious barber to an Irish customer
Why its twice as large as mine

But Oi supposo youre afther foindin
thot head of yours largo enough though
queried the Irishman

Sure replied tho tonsorial artist It
suits me all right

Av course said tne son or linn
Phwats tlio uso av a man bavin a biff

trunk whin he has no clothes to put in it
Oi dunno

d

A Great Tonic
Vitality strength and vigor are

regained by uso of

Horsfsrds Acid Phosphate
Genuine bears name Horsfords on wrapper

S


